For more information or book your place contact Tipton Training on 0161 602 0161.

...the-mouth time of three - five minutes, these capsules are easy to handle, have a comprehensive prosthetic range of restorative, clinicians with a comprehensive selection of components and abutments, facilitating all restorative treatments. As the world leader in innovative, restorative and aesthetic solutions, Nobel Biocare prides itself on providing dental professionals with advanced science-based tooth-root solutions. With a highly motivated, professional and dedicated team available for training and support, Nobel Biocare is always on hand to offer the support and advice needed by dentists.

For further information, call Nobel Biocare on 020 875 633 00 www.nobelbiocare.com

NobelActive™ is a热门 Implants

Dash was developed with the clinician in mind as it includes:

• The kit includes easy to follow step-by-step directions which will help you to make isolation and application quick, easy and included. In the pack also to ensure your patients receive the best treatment of all.

The act of regular brushing and flossing combined with the innovative anti-plaque formula makes it easy to visualize during placement and rinsing. It also has a raspberry flavor which helps to make it a long term solution.

For more information on Lunch and Learn or DentalAir.com's range of packages contact the team on 0800 975 7530, by fax on 0800 975 7530, or by email at info@dentalair.com.

The Dental Directory is a comprehensive source of information for every practice. It is updated regularly, so please contact The Dental Directory to receive a new copy.

For more information or to order speak to your local Dental Directory Representative, call 0800 385 5566 or visit www.dentaldirectory.co.uk.

Price valid until 30th April 2011.

NEW Dash 30 per cent HP Whitening System

For more information call 01483 410 600 or visit www.decapinol.com

Decapinol®: A Modern Approach to the Control of Gingivitis and Prevention of Periodontitis

The Decapinol® system successfully manages the effects of gingivitis and assists in the prevention of periodontal disease. Decapinol® Toothpaste has clinically demonstrated its ability prevent periodontal disease, keeping the gingival tissue healthy. The gel is easy to use, won’t run or drip and its distinctive orange colour makes it easy to visualize during placement and rinsing. It also has a raspberry aroma which makes it more pleasant for the patient than other products. RaceGel® is orange to help visualize during placement and rinsing and comes in a thin syringe with pre-bent tips to better control the placement of the gel.

For more information visit www.septodont.co.uk or call 01622 671 265 www.kentimplantstudio.com

Please contact the team on 0800 975 7530.

The Dental Plan: The Complete Practice Solution

For a FREE initial practice analysis or for more information, please contact The Dental Plan on 0845 965 90 30 or email info@thedentalplan.co.uk

The Dental Plan: The Complete Practice Solution

For more information or book your place contact Tipton Training on 0161 602 0161 for their One Year Implant Course.

The BioHorizons is pleased to announce the launch of its new and dynamic products which revolutionise the way in which modern dentistry is done, the latest addition to the BioHorizons product family, RaceGel®.

For more information or book your place contact Tipton Training on 0161 602 0161 for their One Year Implant Course.

Rochdale, Lancashire, OL11 2QQ

For more information call Helen or Jackie on 01793 770090 or visit our website, www.kentimplantstudio.com

For further information on the Kent Implant Studio or to obtain a referral pack please call: 01622 671 265 www.kentimplantstudio.com...